Copper Retirement and Short-Term Network Change Notification

Date of Bulletin: June 8, 2016
Notice #: CCBFTR01237
Audience: Interconnection Customers in Ft.Wayne, IN (CLLI: FTWYINXL)
Subject: Notification of Copper Retirement Pursuant to 47 C.F.R. § 51.332 and Notification of Short-Term Network Change pursuant to 47 C.F.R. § 51.333
Date Effective: July 29, 2016

Network Change:

Frontier Communications announces that due to damaged copper cables on Wilkie Dr., Frontier is retiring copper feeder facilities and replacing with existing fiber optic services within the affected area impacting its Ft. Wayne, IN Central Office (CLLI FTWYINXL). The copper loops will be replaced with fiber to the home and impact a portion of the Ft. Wayne Central Office serving area.

Description of Reasonably Foreseeable Impact of the Planned Changes:

Following the unplanned cable cut, there are limited copper (metallic) loop facilities between Frontier’s Ft. Wayne, IN West Central Office and customer premises in the affected area. Frontier is in the process of making emergency repairs, which involves placing some customers on fiber facilities.

Current special circuits and business lines will remain on copper using an alternative route.

Frontier is contacting all current customers impacted to advise them of this change.

Following the transition to fiber, customers can anticipate receiving services from Frontier that are equivalent to or better than those they received over copper facilities, and at the same prices.

While no carriers are affected by this change and no retail notification is required because these repairs are being undertaken to resolve a service quality concern, see FCC Rule 47 C.F.R. § 51.332(b)(3)(ii), Frontier is nonetheless providing notice all carriers that are currently interconnected at this Central Office location and a notice to all impacted retail customers. See FCC Rule 47 C.F.R. § 51.332(b)(2) & FCC Rule 47 C.F.R. § 51.332(c)(2).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location of Change:</th>
<th>CLLI Code/Statewide</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Implementation Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FTWYINXL</td>
<td>Ft. Wayne</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>Q3 2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The copper facilities associated with the following addresses served by Frontier’s wire center located at 5612 Wilkie Drive, Ft. Wayne IN are listed on Attachment A.

For technical issues, please contact:

Oscar Rodriguez  
Frontier Communications  
Oscar.J.Rodriguez@ftr.com  
8001 West Jefferson Blvd.  
Ft. Wayne, IN 46804  
260-461-0111